
 

Suggested Offering:  $ 250.00 pp       This includes your two night’s accommodation, meals,     

                              retreat program and spiritual direction.                                                           
Register online at:  manresa-canada.ca                     

  

The facilitator for this retreat is Fr. Thomas Rosica, CSB  
 

He is a member of the Congregation of St. Basil (Basilian Fathers), a biblical scholar, 
lecturer, author and retreat director. A graduate of St John Fisher College (Rochester), 
Regis College (Toronto), the Pontifical Biblical Institute (Rome), and the Ecole Biblique 
et Archéologique Française (Jerusalem), he has lectured across Canada, the USA, 
Ireland and in Israel. He was formerly Pastor and Executive Director of the Newman 
Centre Catholic Mission at the University of Toronto, National Director and CEO of 
World Youth Day 2002 in Canada and the founding CEO of the Salt and Light Catholic 
Media Foundation in Canada.  

 

Manresa Jesuit Spiritual Renewal Centre  
2325 Liverpool Road,  Pickering, ON  L1X 1V4     905-839-2864 

Silent weekend    
retreat for               
MEN & WOMEN  

September 22 - 24, 2023 

Life as a Parable 
 

Jesus of Nazareth loved to get his message across through parables. He used parables to re-
spond to the disciples' and apostles' burning questions about the presence of God, their lives 
with him and the crises they experienced ministering in his name.  

On this retreat, we will look at the ways that Jesus used parables to teach his disciples and us. 
How do the parables confront us a Church community with a different picture of God or a more 
inclusive social vision than they have cherished? How can they respond to some of our own 
burning questions about the presence of God in our lives, about our own spirituality, and the cri-
ses we face in trying to minister in the name of Jesus? How is our church a parable? How are 
our very lives parables? Who are the people of our Christian tradition whose parabolic lives 
have inspired us to love and live God's Word?  


